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J enuary JD , 1963 
Mr . John Allen ChP.lk 
155 East Broad Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk , 
If you recall , 1 re contected you in the f.s.11 of 
1961 , concerning the ')Os si bill ty of your ,-.rorking Fi th 
us here at Irvington, but vour situation at thPt time 
would not oermi t your making; o chenge . ..e Rre once 
agein in need of e dedicated Gosoel oreacher since 
Brother John Smith , formerly of Royal Oak , Uichigan , 
has decided to a~~end Abilene Christian College and 
complete his education . 
The Irvington Church hRs much to offer the right 
man . A seventeen acre tract of ground hPs been nur-
chased and our building plans 2re neering completion 
for a new church building . Long ran~e olans cell for 
Rn orphanage or ~ome for ~he a~ed on the same site . 
Our nemoership , et the riresent , 214, with our annual 
contribution About $27,250 . 00 . 
If you are still not interested in making R chsnge , 
perheps you Di?;ht kno1· of so;neone 1,rho is . ·we '·'ould so 
much Ponreciate vour referin~ them to us . If vou would 
like to-visit wi~h us, ~PY w~ heer from you so~n so 
that the necessPry 2rr?n~ements c~n be nade . 
Please Pddress any cor~espondence tony home at: 
1126 N. Bancroft Street , Indi2naoolis , Indian2 . 
MAy the Lord ':)less you in every G:;ood "Ork . 
Yours in Christ , 
,- ··). -. ( .· .i --~/ 
//4u'.,,-/{/c...:.)"'~.·- -~/C--'~1'u .~,, .:J 
}iI9rv in H . His eman 
for the elders 
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